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WEATHER
Cloudy wilh afternoon showers.
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WIND-WHIPPED FLAMES
ada.-- , as burned arid charred structures in this airv'ew bare mule
the blaze that leveled 112 homes and damaged 24 others. The lumber town's 4,000 inhabitants were
ordered lo abandon their homes and seek shelter in the neighboring villages. Damage was estimated
at about $1,500,000. AFTER A N SALUTE WAS FIRED in his honor at

the U. S. Military Academy, West Point, N. Y . Prime Minister
Liaquat Ali Khan (left) of Pakistan presents a ' replica of the
crest of the Pakistan Military Academy 'Shield of Kaku to Captain
Cadet John Murphy. Looking on is Maj. Gen. Bryant E. Moore,

'superintendent of the academy. '

Perry Recital Set
Gray For

Stead Of
Special to The

WASHINGTON, May 13
of the Consolidated University
said in addition to teaching
should teach elimination of

In Hill Hall Today
.Carl Perry, tenor, and instructor in voice in the Univer

and reaction, and thje substitution for them of realism."
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Gallery Talk

Is Scheduled

By Art Head

Allcott To Talk
On Person Show
Today At 4:30
As one of the opening events

of Spring Festival Week, John
Allcott, head of the University
Department of Art, will Rive an
informal gallery talk on the cur-

rent exhibit, in the Person Hall
Gallery this afternoon at 4:30.

The exhibit, entitled "Contem
porary American Painting," will
be on display during the entire
week. Mr. Allcott will discuss the
general trends in contemporaray
American painting as represented
in the various paintings on ex- -

hibit. .

Included in the show are works
by some of the world's most well-know- n

artists, such as Max Ernst,
' Karl Zerbe, Henry Varnum Poor,

Raphael Soyer, Ben Shawn and
others.

Immediately following Mr.
Allcott's talk a oae-ma- n show by
Gerard F. Tempest will be open-

ed in the Horace Williams
Lounge at Graham Memorial. A
reception for Mr. Tempest will
be held at Graham Memorial at
5 o'clock. Refreshments will be
served. Hostess for' the occasion
wlil be Mrs. H. G. Baity.

Tpmpest, currently studying
for an A.B. in Philosophy here
M Chapel Hill, has a varied ait
career already behind him. He
studied ' at the Massachusetts
School of Art; with Karl Zerbe
at the Museum of Fine Art in
Boston; and with the world
famous Italian painter, George de
Chi rim, in Rome.

Asked for comments on mod
ern art. Tempest said, "A modern
artist works up to modern art.
Modern Art is an end in itself,
It should not be considered as a
means to an end. You cannot
itart with modern art, you must
go back to its source and foHow
its path to its present state; and
then you can talk about modern
Bit."

PiKA's Name
Sutton Head
For Summer

Bill Sutton of Wilmington has
been elected president of Pi Kap
pa Alpha for the summer.

Other oficcrs chosen arc vice
president Bernard Winfield of
Chocowinity, Louis Godwin of
Asheville, dining room manager
Ed Darnell of Murphy and house
manager Nic Miller of Charlotte

Guy Rawls of Raleigh will re
present Tau chapter at the Na
tional Convention of Pi Kappa
Alpha in Cincinnatti in August
Charlie Bartlett is the alternate

The graduating seniors will be
entertained at a party at Hogan's
Lake May 19. The following
night the chapters of Pi. Kappa
Alpha from Carolina, Duke, Wake
Forest and State will have a
party at Crabtree Creek.

WAA Picnic
The Women's Athletic Assoc

iation will hold its spring picnic
Tuesday afternoon at the oul
door pool at Woollen Gym
nasium.

Awards will be presented lo
four outstanding senior girls in
Athleilcs, and a gold cup given
to the dormitory and sorority
naving the most points.

All co'eds are invited lo at- -

end. Tickets may be purchased
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Climax Comes

On Saturday

With Big Ball

Chancellor Lists
Three Objectives
For First Program

By Rolfo Neill
A three-pronge- d program

built around the University,
its students, faculty, and ad-

ministration begins today in
a week-lon-g series of activi-
ties officially designated as
the annual Spring Festival
Week.

Chancellor Robert B. House,
in announcing the initiation of
the week, listed a three-fol- d pur-
pose: To exhibit the work of the
University over the past year; to
foster among students, faculty,
and administration a feeling of
common purpose, and to extend
an invitation to the people of the
state to visit and become ac-

quainted with their University.

Jim Rathburn, director of Gra-

ham Memorial, yesterday pointed
out "the rapid increase in the
size of the student body has set
in motion a general tendency for
the University to drift apart. We
are losing our feeling of unity,"
he said.

"Symptoms of this drifting
apart are the general exodus over
the weekend; or worse, lonely
students voh must remain over
the weekend with nothing to do.
Then there's the general lack of
respect for public property on
the campus."

Suggesting several ways to im-

prove the situation, Rathburn as-

serted social rooms should be
provided for dormitories. "Par-
ticularly," he said, "in the men's
residence halls where such facil-

ities are completely lacking."

The encouragement of stronger
orgaiiiaztion of smaller groups
within the University, such as
class, school, department, or spe-

cial interest groups was men-

tioned by Rathburn.

"A new student union build-
ing, adequately equipped, locat
ed, financed, and staffed, would
go a long way towards solving
many of the acute problems fac-

ing students, faculty, and admin-
istration," declared Rathburn.

Several exhibits and displays,
will continue throughout this
week.

Person Hall is housing "Con
temporary Painting." The main
foyer of the library contains
'Notable Acquisitions During the
Past Year" and "Selected Gifts
from Friends of the Library."

Visitors are invited to attend
the broadcasts from the student- -
run radio station in Swain Hall
from 4:30 until 6 o'clock. The
students broadcast through th
FM facilities of WDNC in Dur
ham.- - r

The Daily Tar Heel will con
duct tours of its offices in Gra
ham Memorial and the Colonial
Print Shop showing how the

(See FESTIVAL, page 4)

Prcrcgistration
General College siudenis yes-

terday were reminded by South
Building officials that Wednes- -'

day is the last day lo make fall
preregisiration appoint ments
with their advisors.

Books are in the lobby of
South Building with appropriate
times indicated.

Those who already have ap-

pointments should be prompt in
keeping them, the spokesman
pointed out. .

sity Music Department, will present his spring recital tonight
in Hill Hall at 8:30. -
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Perry, a 1949 graduate of the
University, has gained the dis-
tinction of being one of the Uni-
versity's outstanding vocalists
during his undergraduate career.

A featured soloist with the
Men's Glee Club and Jhe Chapel
Hill Choral Club, he appeared
as Vazhek . in "The Bartered
Bride," and played the tenor
leads in the superb Playmakers'
productions of "The. Mikado" and
"HMS Pinafore."

Featured on his program for
this evening will be selections
from Handel's Messiah, and
"Sound the Alarm" from . Judas
Maccaeus, also by Handel. An
aria group includes the Addio
fiorito asil, from Madame But-

terfly, the famous Elucevan stelle
from Tosca, by Puccini, and the
beautiful Aubade, from Eduard
Lalo's otherwise little known
opera Le Roi d'Ys.

The remainder of the program
will include representative songs
from the French, German, and
English art song repertory; in-

cluding numbers by Purcell, Du-par- c,

Hugo Wolf, and Rachman-
inoff.

In Brief

2 Radio Shows,

Painting Talks

Slated Today

Ministers Extendr

Special Invitation
To Church Events

Today, the first day of Spring
Festival Week, has a variety of
events scheduled.
' Church services will be the
first order of the day for most
students and townspeople. Yes-
terday, ministers extended a
special invitation to attend to-

day's sermons and other activities.
'Dr. 'Roy K. Marshall, head of

Morehead Planetarium, will give
a talk on "Man and the Uni
verse" over Raleigh's WPTF
station at 12:30. The University
"Hour, dealing with prominent
people and events in North Car
olina history, is scheduled at
2 o'clock over WDUK from Dur-

ham.
"Let There Be Light," the

current Morehead Planetarium
movie, will have two showings.
One is at 3 o'clock and the other
at 8:30 tonight.

John Allcott will give a gal
lery talk at 4:30 on "Contem-
porary American Painting." He
will speak ' in Person Hall. At
5 o'clock, there will be an open
ing and a reception in the Hor
ace Williams Lounge of Graham
Memorial for' the Gerald Tem,-pe-nt

One Man Painting Show.
"Admission, of Hawaii and

Alaska" is the topic of the Caro-

lina , Political Union at-it- s meet-
ing at 8 o'clock tonight. The
meeting is scheduled for the
Grail Room of Graham Memor-an- d

students are invited. .

A voice recital in Hill Hall
by Cary Perry will end the first
day of Spring Festival Week
The time of the recital is 8:30.

At the movies today are two
(See TODAY, paqc 4)

AROTC Picnic
Is Tuesday
The AROTC will officially end

its school year for drill Tuesday
when 240 cadets meet at Hogan's
Lake for their annual picnic.

Lt. Col. J. J. Moorehead
USAF, has invited all cadets to
attend and bring their dates
Married cadets may bring their
wives and children.

The celebration is scheduled
to begin at 1 o'clock. The feature
of the afternoon will be a soft
ball elimination contest among
the seniors, juniors, sophomores,
and freshmen. Colonel Moore
head will present medals to the
winning team.

Games , are also planned for
the dates, wives, and children
of the cadets.

The climax to the day's activ
ities will be a huge bonfire, with
a weiner roast and song session.

Cosmopolitan Club
To Meet Today At 4
The Cosmopolitan Club this

afternoon at 4 o'clock will hold
its last, regular meeting in the
Rendezvous Room of Graham Me
morial.

The second of a series of mock
trials will be held with Ger
many and the United States to
be 'called on to answer for their
imaginary misdeeds.

Members are requested to
bring any photographs which
they have taken1 of club activi

i vn

- ravaged town of Cabano, Can
testimony io the intensity of

'Poet sf Yen
For Gardner
Is No Bull .

GERONA, Sp., May 13 ()
Bullfighter Mario Cabre said
today he is "profoundly in
love" with actress Ava Gard-
ner and "upset" over the visit
Frank Sinatra is paying at her
villa in nearby Toasa. '

The crooner, who is separat-
ed from his wife, brought Miss
Gardner an emerald necklace
valued at $10,000. .

Cabre said in an interview
that he ' hoped to marry the
American movie star who has
previously been married to
bandleader Artie Shaw and
actor Mickey Rooney.

The husky handsome Span-
iard said he left Tossa when
Sinatra arrived "In order not
to create a difficult situation
for Ava."

But he lamented, "I am re-

ally sad" over the separation
which has lasted three days
now. '

- Cabre denied the romance
was an effort to create pub-
licity for a picture he, Miss
Gardner and James Mason are
filming here. '

.

"No! Not that!" he said. "I
have . no commercial spirit.
Don't forget that I am a poet."

"I love Ava with all my
heart and will never be able
to forget her," Cabre decla-
red.

under the direction of Eugene
Jousse, Montreal, Canada, will
use the most powerful spotlights
and floodlights the Playmakers
have. They must install portable
switchboards and string cable to
each of the lighting towers at
the sides of the open air theater
as well as for the on-sta- ge lights.

The shop crew, headed by staff
designer Lynn Gault, has b'een
busy for weeks building the 30
foot tower which is the central
element in Queen - Medea's man-
sion. A series of platforms and
step units cover much of the
acting space across the , stage
from left to right. This required

(See MEDEA, page 4)
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continue lo lash through the fire

'Realism'

'Reaction
Daily Tar Heel

Gordon Gray, president elect
of North Carolina, last night

the three R s , the University
"some R's, such as radicalism

Dense Fog

Complicates
U.S. Weather

By the Associated Press
A mass of cool air from Hud-

son Bay pushed into the Great
Lakes region yesterday and was
moving northeastward to New
England.

In Chicago, temperatures drop-
ped 24 degrees in three hours,
from a high of 74 at noon to 50
at 3 p. m. The 'cooler air was
accompanied by dense fog from
Lake Michigan.

The drop in temperatures
should be followed by a warmup
within about 24 hours, the U.
S. Weather Bureau at Chicago
said.

Most of the rest of the nation
had clear skies and relatively
high temperatures.

Simons, who directed the recent
production of Paul Green's
"Tread the Green Grass," and
"Cyrano de Bergerac" two years
ago, is the one who has the head-
aches. He is directing the show.

The Forest Theater, where the
play will be presented, has a
stage more than twice as wide as
the one in the Playmakers The-

atre, and the audience, "nearly
three times the size of the indoor
theatre, sits on stone tiers built
up the steep slope in front of the
stage.

As in nearly all stage shows,
the shop and technical crews
have as much work as any of, the
leading actors. The lighting crew,

He spoke at a special going- -
away dinner at tne fcnorenam
Hotel given by alumni groups of
the three branches of the Uni
versity. There were over 250
attending.

The former Secretary of the
Army told a reporter he intend-
ed to assume his duties at the
school "about August 1."

Gray promised to put em
phasis on "freedom of research
and the quest for truth; we shall
not expose our youth knowingly
and deliberately to warped
minds." v

-

The Winston-Sale- m radio
owner and publisher asserted
such emphasis would not be al
lowed to open the way for alien
and totalitarian teachings. "The
dignity of man," he declared,
"will be preserved along with
the preservation of the free-

doms."
Gray described the school he

is to head as "truly a people's
University" with the proprietary
interests of the people in the
three branches to be nourished
and encouraged.

"Our University can be no bet-(S- ec

GRAY, page J)

Sloted For Moy 19-2- 1

jackasses? --

PhD's Bring
Caustic Wit
AKRON, O., May 13 (JP) A

new Yale professor says' the
country is full of "Jackass col-

lege professors wanting boys to
get PhD's (Doctor of Philoso
phy) for which they have no
use."

Dr. Paul B. Sears, recently
appointed head of Yale Uni-
versity's Conservation Depart
ment, spoke last night at a meet
ing sponsored by the Ohio For-
estry Association.

"I'm sore about this situation
of wasted young v talent," Dr.
Sears said. "I've seen these boys
spending their years and energ-
ies studying subjects they can
never use and then becoming
discouraged after they are out
of school."

World, Nation, State

News
Outdoor 'Medea' Production To Be

Roughest Chore For Playmakers By the Associated Press

WASHINGTON Ben H. Guill, an admittedly "born 'n bred"
Texas Democrat, made his bow io Washington yesterday as the
first Republican Representative from Texas in nearly a quarter
of a century.

WASHINGTON The United States yesterday ordered a whole-
sale ouster of Czech diplomats from this country and charged
that Czechoslavokia's Soviet satellite government is unable to
control its own foreign policy.

By Mark Sumner
Staging their annual out-do- or

Forest Theater production is
probably the most difficult task
the Carolina Playmakers tackle
in the course of a season. Their
forthcoming production of "Me-

dea," scheduled for May 19, 20,
21, is no exception.

Although the ancient Greeks,
who launched Euripedes "Medea"
on its 2000-ye- ar stage history,
presented the play; outside in the
open theaters of the day, an out-

door production of the play in

modern times raises numerous
problems which must be faced by
the director.

Staff member Foster Fitz- -

CANDIA, N. H. Dr.' Hermann N. Sander has turned to tilling
the soil for his neighbors at $4 an hour to support his wife and
three .young daughters. Dr. Sander's right to continue his general
practice was taken from him shortly after his acquittal on a first
degree murder charge in the death of a hopelessly-il- l cancer

patient.

WINNIPEG The swollen Red River flooded 20 more blocks of
residential and industrial property here yesterday and won un-

disputed mastery of a key bridge.ties during tfye year."om WAA council members.


